We Have a Brand New, Redesigned Website!

Come and explore new content, a new look, featured personal stories, and much more!

We also have new educational and awareness products in our revamped store!
Announcing Our Newest Awareness Video

“Could Your Chronic Back Pain Be Caused by Ankylosing Spondylitis?”

Watch Now!

New Featured and Bonus Articles Available from Spondylitis Plus, SAA's Quarterly News Magazine

"A Prescription for Exercise: New Guidelines Offer Evidence-Based Recommendations for AS"

"The Price of Pain Relief"

Read These and More!
Imagine Dragons’ Lead Singer, Dan Reynolds, Gets Vocal About Living with Ankylosing Spondylitis

Dan has partnered with the Spondylitis Association of America and Novartis Pharmaceuticals to launch the first interactive talk show interviewing people with AS.

Upcoming Support Group Meetings

Sacramento, CA — Thursday, December 8, 2016 — Details

Chicago, IL — Thursday, December 8, 2016 — Details

Los Angeles, CA — Sunday, December 11, 2016 — Details

Seattle, WA — Saturday, December 17, 2016 — Details

Hollywood, FL — Friday, January 6, 2017 — Details

Denver, CO — Monday, January 9, 2017 — Details
Holiday Shopping and Charitable Giving

Visit AmazonSmile to shop the same Amazon that you know and love while contributing 0.5% of the purchase price to SAA!

Reminder: *Stock donations* can mean *tax savings*! Stocks are the largest non-cash donations to charities. [Learn more](#) about this and other ways to give.